
The Next Turn - Karno 

"Yeah, yeah, I'm still on the line…just-just listen to me! No, you’ll be going in the wrong direction if 

you don't listen to me. Man, you're nearly there! Just walk!" 

"Yeah, so you 

takethenextrightfromthecrossroadsandthenthefirstleftandgoonuntilyouhitaredpolethatsays'Lacey’s', 

wherefromyoushouldtakearightandmoveaheadthreeblocksuntilyouhitanother 

junctionandyougoonaheadforanotherblocktillyouseeacurveontheleft, andoverthereyoucansee…" 

Beep-beep-beep 

“Hello? Hello? You there? Shit.”… beep? 

That-Know-It-All-of-an-Operator's Voice: You don’t need to be found when you’re lost. Sounds 

weird/clichéd/wrong/right? Make your pick to get ‘picked up’. 

Listen closely scout, to a story that traces back to a time when everything went awry; a time revolving 

around pigs who were subjected to a life filled with challenges caused by a few huffs and puffs; a 

story of blind mice donning themselves with sunglasses and walking sticks after they lost their tails 

and a mad-hatter riddling about Wonderland in order to avoid execution.  

This story need not go all the way back, but it is all elementary and since we begin to understand 

things at a rudimentary level, maybe it should. 

Take Little Bo Peep, the shepherdess who lost her sheep, and suffered hell; not for her own sake, but 

for her sheep’s safety. She searched high and low and even sideward, but all in vain. 

However, on the other end of Fairytale Land, Little Bo Peep's sheep didn't wait for her to find them. 

In fact, they weren't lost in the first place. They knew exactly how to get back to their farm, barn or 

wherever they had to get back. All Bo Peep had to do, under the guidance of her creator, was to 'leave 

them alone, so they could come back home'. 

Hansel and Gretel too, were lost. Fate had it, that they should chance upon a scrumptious looking 

house with a dumb witch dwelling in it who- couldn't-distinguish-between-a-finger-and-a-bone, 

which lead her to her own death, leaving Hansel and Gretel enough jewels and riches to live a happily 

ever after with their father. 

The truth of the matter, scout, is that you are not lost; your destination is exactly where it is should be. 

You have only to figure out a means of reaching it. 

“Sshh… it's ringing” 




